
FRANCE IS HISIUASEH.

England's Intended Soudan
Campaign Proves Irritating.

A W.lRMMi OTE IS SOUMH'O.

SI. Question the Kritioti
anil I'oiiitit Ont the SerioM

J"on.--i ii'ii-h- . Vliih Mjr Follow Kiw.

ia No Sympathy With KnglMml.

Pari. March IK The French jrov- -

rriii.n iit nn to this time, has not :

fi!ifl its position toward the British
proposal to dispatch an Egyptian exe-
cution up the Nile.

Then; is reason to lielieve that the
nronosal tame as a surprise to the French
poveriiiiicnt French stat-smet- i lia.
Ik-ci- i entertaining the hope that an open-in;- ;

f negotiations was near at hand
looking to the evaeuation of Ejjypt ly
the British troops.

Next to the sovereignty of Germany
over Alsace-Lorrain- probably tin
preatest souree of irritation known t;
Freneh diplomacy is the British oeen
jKilion of Epypt. The present move 01.
tin-a- t Britain's part is doubly irritat
inj. coming :is a check to the hop s tin
French statesmen had allowed them
selves to entertain.

The first intimation has come of the
probable, which France will take
in virw of the new conditions' in Egypt.
A sensation has lieen caused by the

made by M. licrthclot
minister of foreign affairs, in the cabi
net meeting that he had asked the Brit
isli ambassador, the Marquis of I)u fferi n .

for information regarding the projiosci
advance of British-Egyptia- n troops ni;
the Nile and had pointed out to him
the serious consequences of such an ad
vance This warning note may lie a
preliminary to more decided steps.

The government's semi-offici- state
ment further announces that tires:'
Britain's explanation that the advaii' .

is necessary in the interest of Egypt
viewed with suspicion by France."

France is not deciding ujion the fours
she will pursue without a full under
standing with her Russian ally, and it
is announced that numerous telegrams
have passed between Paris and St.
Petersburg today on the subject. It is
understood here that Great Britain also
sounded the Russian government lefort
announcing the Egyptian program. But
the action of the czar in conferring upon
the Xegns Meiielik the military order tl
St.Gcorjre is accepted as peremptory 110-tii--

that Russia has no sympathy with
Jreat Britain's plans for aiding and re-

lieving the Italians in Africa.
The apprehensions aroused in France

by a British campaign up the Nile ex-

tend lieyond Egypt, Dongola
and Khartoum and into Central Africa
and the sources of the Nile, where
French colonial expansion has been as
active or more active than it has been
in Tonking and up the Mekong. This
French expansion threatens to alisorb
the valley of the Nile itself and to push
on to the ltorders of the Italian possess-
ions in Ethiopia, thus forming an ol-s- t

met ion Iwtweeii British Uganda and
Egypt. Great Britain has viewed these
encroachments with impatience and
French olservers do not fail to note that
even LilK-ni- l memliers of the British
parliament express the belief that Lord
Salisbury is looking to the
Somlan and opening a way to the
British possessions in South Africa.

The vast territory eastward of Lake
Tschad including the Mohammedan
st:it-- s of Baghniri. Wadai and Darfour
have also lccn rapidly brought under
French influence and from another
point of vantage for advance into the
Nile valley.

France fears that the Egvptian ad
vance to Potigola covers a British ad-
vance to Khartoum to Uganda and an
interference with her prosperous colo
nial esiKinsion in Central Africa. The
British occupation of Egypt is suffi
cientlv galling in itselT but more so in
its threats to French plans in Africa be-
yond Egvpt-

A Cairo special says: Sir II. II.
Kitchener, the brigadier general in
command of the Egyptian forces, has
been definitely appointed to command
the British-Egyptia- n exp-ditioi- i, which
will advance on April 1 from Wady
Haifa uikui the Nile toward Dongola

Slaliu Pasha, formerly an officer of
the Austrian and Egyptian armies, and
who recently escaficd from Omdurman
after having liecn nearly 17 years in
captivity in the Soudan, will take part
in the exM'dition.

JAMESON HAu . i.CTiONS.
A Vituriw Tell of a Letter Referred

on the Kaitl.
t.

Lonoos. March IS. The examinatioi
of Dr. S. L. Jameson, the raider of th
Iransvaal. and his companions
charged, under the foreign enlistmen
act, with "warring on a friendly state,'
has leen resumed.

Trooiier Hill of the Matabeleland
mounted police testified to hearing Dr
Jameson making a speech at Pitsan
to the men who were to compose the ex
petitionary column. According to Hil
Dr. Jameson told the trooiicrsthey wen
going to Johannesburg in order to pro-tec- t

the English women and children,
whose lives were in danger.

Replying to a question the witness
said that Dr. Jameson, while addrcssinr-th-

troopers, referred frequently to a let-
ter which he held in his hand and which.
apcared to contain instructions as to tin
conduct of the expedition.

A letter from Johannesburg, date
Dec. SO. and appealing to Dr. Jamesoi
to assist the Uitlanders against the op-
pression of the Boers was introduced in
evidence. A dispatch sent by Sergeant
White, with orders to overtake Dr
Jameson, and recalling the raiders was
also introduced, after which the hear-
ing was adjourned for a week.

WANAMAKER ON

lie Oeclare the Necessity

ARMENIA.

For Relief I
A pimllinjc.

Philadelphia, March 18. A cable-
gram from the Hon. John Wanamakei
has been received in this city relative t
the sitation in Armenia. It is fron
Phillippopole as follows : 'I am con
vinced that the necessity is appalling.
Needs for relief are extremely urgent
Highly approve your methods of distri-
bution through Mr. Peel. Remit gener-
ously v.iid promptly directly to him."

When Mr. Wniamaker sailed for
Europe in Jan. the citizens permanent
relief committee of this city, which has
thus far collected and distributed 10,-On-

arranged that during his stay in
Constantinople he should inauire "into
the Armenian situation, and the com-
mittee's plans for the distribution of
moneys collected in Philadelphia for th
relief of the sufferers and give the com-
mittee the benefit of his conclusions.
The moneys collected for Armenia are
remitted to Mr. Peel in Constantinople.

A SUCCESSOR TO SATOLLI.

"e I Arrhhixhop Averardi and la Now
In Thia Country.

New York. March 18. Cardinal Sa-tol- li,

one of the preatest of the princes
of the Romish church and papal dele-pat-e

to this country, will say farewell to
America forever and sail for Itome early
in May.

The man who in all probability will
succeed the cardinal is already here. He
is Archbishop Averardi. titular of the
ancient see of Tarsus in Asia Minor,
and is one of the ablest of the younger
dignitaries of the church.

To I'lay th Oly triple (iamea.
Princeton-- , TC. J.. March 18. The

memliers of the Princeton athletic team,
which will represent America at the
Olympian games, to be held in Athens
from April 5 to April 15. will 6ail on
Saturday by the North German Lloyd
teamship Fulda.

INTERNATIONAL BIMETALLISM.

Moves to Tlir- - llnropean fmnnlrie
l,okinr (onffmiw.

Paris, llan.i IS. M. Meline. the
French protectionist lender in the cham-
ber of deputies, has presented a motion
that the government open negotiations
for the bringing aliont of an interna-nation- al

monetary agreement.
In the house of commons the motion

of Mr. Whitelv has been adopted,
which recites that it is the opinion of
the house that the instability in the
relative valne of gold and silver sinc e
the action of the latin union in is":"
had proved injurious to the 1m st inter-
ests of the. country and it urges upon
the government the advisability th: t
they do their utmost to secure an inter
national agreement.

A Brussels siecial says : In the sen-
ate the premier, P. de Smet rie Naeyer,
has reiterated the views which he ex-

pressed in the chamlier of deputies t.u
March 13. when, replying to a question
on the subject, he urged the

of international bimetallism
and assured the chamber that the gov-

ernment would acquiesce in any meas
ure insuring by international agrf-men- t

the stability of the monetary ex-

change of gold and silver.

CANALS WON'T CONSOLIDATE.

A Itenlal of m I'anan and Xlearagaa
Canal Combine.

New York. March 18. Mr. Nelson
Cromwell, the American counsel oi rue
new Panama Canal company of 1 ans.
referring to recent statements ro tne
effect that a consolidation ot the an- -

. li.,.ama ami Nicaragua coinjiuim-.- - h.i .

agreed upon or was under negotiation,
inside the following statement : -

I have just filed with Secretary or
State Olney a formal declaration m lie- -

half of the new Panama Canal com-

pany that there does not exist, nor is
there in contemplation, any agreement,
arrangement or plan for the consolida-
tion or acquisition of the Panama com
pany Wltll Or liy tne Nicaragua nun- -

panv. under any form of ownership or
control ; and that- - there has not been
any negotiation to that end.

THREE FILIBUSTERS SENTENCED

Captain and Mate of
Term and

the Htiraa tiiwer
Fined.

Philadelphia, March 18 The officer
of the Danish steamer Horsa. who wen
recently convicted of carrying an armeo
explifioii to the Cnliaii insurgents,
have been sentenced by Judge Butlei
in the United States district court.

Captain J. H. S. Wiborg was sen-
tenced to one year and four months in
the Eastern penitentiary and to pay it

fine of 500 and costs. The mates. Jens
P. Petersen and Hans Johansen were
each sentenced to eight months in the
con nt v prison and to pay fin-- s of ifMHi

and costs each. The motion for a new
trial was overruled.

Important X ICajr Iienveriea.
New York. March Is. Several im-

portant discoveries have been made in
connection with X rays by Stephen H
Emmeiis of this city, who chums to
have succeeded in obtaining the ravs
from the ordinary sunbeam and ha
taken excellent pictures therewith He
litis also, he lielieves, succeeded in re
flecting the X rays, which heretofore
have lieen considered impossible of re
flection

Henry C. Itowen's Will.
New York, March 18. The will of

Henry C. Itowen has leen filed for pro-
bate. It gives to his widow for life most
of his property, real and personal,
winch, after her death, shall become
part of his residnary estate. It creates
trust funds for her and the children
The Independent is to be kept m the
family.

A Coal Tl Tormed.
CoLUMrirs, March 18. About. 50 coal

operators and shippers from Ohio find
Western Pennsylvania have formed s.

percentage pool on lake shipments nt
coal. The Ohio coal operators get lO ci
cent and Pennsylvania operators (M) k-- i

cent of the trade. Prices will lie ad
vanced about 2.1 cents on the ton am.
the miners will share in the advance

Doing Missionary Work For Onay.
San Francisco. March 18. W. TI.

Andrews, of the Repub-
lican state central committee of Pern-sylvi- a,

is in the city. The local news-
papers say Andrews mission is to :

how the west would view fie
nomination of Senator Quay for the
presidency.

Ite. Dr. ISrown Cleared of One Chance.
San Francisco. March 17. The

council that is sitting in judgment on
the Rev. Dr. Bniwn has acquitted the
accused pastor on one charge. After a
long debate the councilmen came to the
conclusion that- Dr. Brown was not
guilty of any immoral conduct with
Mrs. M. A. Stockton.

Spanish NewNpaper Hnpefal.
Madrid, March 18 All the Spanish

newspapers are unanimously recogniz
ing the reaction against jingoism which
has taken place in the United States
senate. It is felt now that all danger of
hostilities is over, unless some uufortu
nate event should occur.

Day Taken to Cincinnati.
Boston. March 18. Colonel Merritt

H. Day, who was arrested in his office
here on the charge of obtaining $ I4.hk
by alleged false pretenses from Joseph
Rhodes and Joseph Magrue in Citiciu
nati in July, I Sl"i. has been taken back
to Cincinnati

A New lfclall
Washington, March 18 The repre-

sentatives of the minor baseball league
have held an important meeting here at
which a national organization was
formed and stejis taken to secnie rcme
dial action by the National league on
the grievances of the minor bodies.

Won't Lynch anil Walling.
Newport, Ky . March 18. Jackson

and Walling have bn brought to jail
here A big crowd was in waiting, but
no mob like demonstration occurred.
People say they are bound to riject
law and give the prisoners a fair trial.

The Mna,liMM-- .Ml l:.Klil.
Washington. March is Repot

from the Mare Island navvyard as'
the performance of the monitor Monai.
nock on her rtifiit trial trip I here ;n i

most gratifying to naval officials. Sh
can run alaint i;( knots an hour.

Condition of the ;ld Reserve.
Washington, March 18 The treasury

has lost in gold coin and luir."
100 in liars, which leaves the true
amount of the reserve $l27,5fi4,l 10.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

A Bvndicat with $5,KT.O0O capital hasbought nearly all the water plants bet ween
Scranton and Nanttcokc, P.--v

The Methodists in conference at Krldse
ton, X J., voted to admit women .is l;iy
delegates.

Three men In a wagon at Yineland. N
.1., were hurled oy a train while crossing
the Jersey Southern tracks, but cs4xtlInjury.

Judge John C Yates, jurist.onre an cm
Inent politician of Illinois and a friend of
Lincoln. Oglesby. Calhoun and I 'aimer
died a pauHT and was hurieil from an un
dertaking est.iblishmcnt in Peoria.

Governor Matthews of Indiana Is con
fined to his Indianapolis home with grip

The Baltimore M. K conference eleirUtl
four delegate to the general conference,
all of whom are opposed to the admission
of lay delegates to the latter lxxly

tolonel Warren S Kecse has left Mont-
gomery. Ala., for Washington to contest
the election of Senator Morgan, on thicharge that many of the legislators who
elected that gentleman were fraudulently
chosen.

A bill has been introduced Into the New
York legislature at Albany legislating out
of office the Niagara commission

Three Spanish cruisers are watching thj
Florida coast for Cohan nlibusteriMicord-Ja- e

to Key Went advice.

A CIIORIMWEKE

United Evangelical Meeting Ad-

journs at Somerset.

MINISTERS GIVEN THEIR PLACES.

A Wreek on the Pennsylvania Near llar- -

Kill..! and a NutnlMT

Injured l.uh Want to Succeed Oiiay

fennitlvvania e.
Somerset. Pa.. March 18. The Pitts-

burgh conference of the United Evan-

gelical church, which convened at Salis-

bury, this county, on Thursday last, has
ndioiimed. The session was presided
nvihr ItiKlii'ii DnWof Chicago, who
delivered a jiowcrful and eloquent ad-

dress to the members of the conference.
Viftr nreachers and aliut the same
numlM-- r of lav delegates were present.

v.lloivinir "are the annointments for
the ensuing pastoral year:

Somerset district Key. T. Bach, pre-
siding elder; Somerset, K. L. Youer ;

Bedford, A. L. Berkey ; Jennertown, E.
T. Steward ; Cambria, J. L. Mill ; Hynd-ina- n.

A. L. Miller; Indian Creek, P.
Berkev; Juniata, J. B. Rohland ; Mor-
gan, Wilson Lewis; Salisbury, .1. C.
Powell: Rockwood, G. W. Imboden ;

Kairnone. H. M. Cook : Ligonier. F. C.
McCaulev ; (ireensburg, F. W. Bart let f ;

Coiiemau'b. A. B. Day; South rork.
It 8. Poling: Deer Creek, H. Mt Alister ;

Pittsburg, A. L. Hetrick.
Allegheny district J. W. Domer,

nresiding elder; Johnstown. Willow
street. A. J. Beal : Johnstown. Bet 1 font
stn-et- . F. W. Ware; Johnstown, Seven
teenth ward. E. W. Iiishcl; Morrell- -

ville. J. (iarner; Mechanicsbnrg, J. W.
Seese: Clearfield. V. A. Riniuger:
Mart-hand- . A. J. Booser ; Heathville, L.
I. Bannigardner ; Worthville, S. Mill-iro- n

: Dubois. A. J. Bird ; Tnmtville, J.
C. Seigfried : Brookville, P. D. Steel- -

smith : Zion. E. Baumgarder; New
Salem. W. C. Lewis; Portage, John
Borger; Cherry tree, J. D. Wise-Frankli- n

district B. F. Feitt. presid-
ing elder: Franklin, J. (J. A. Curry:
Oil Citv. O. W. Fiiinecy ; Venango. V.
W. Elrick; Dempseytowii, D P K
Lavan ; Berkeyville.fi. W Wise; North
Clarendon, J J. Carmony ; Ciawfoni.
Al. V. Devaux : Lickingville. C. D
Slagle.

A REAR

Two Killed

END COLLISION

and Kif;bt Injuted on the
lVmifty Ivania.

Harrisburo. March 18. Two persons
have lieen killed and eight others wcie
more or less injured in a collision on
the Pennsylvania railroad near Steel
ton.

The dead are: Samuel Welsh, en
gineer, and Lee St rouse., tin-man- . loth
of Philadelphia.

The list of injured is as follows : Mel
bourne Fielding, ag-- :t0. of Philadel
Dhia. an electrician, suffered an abrasion
of the knee; Peter Donelson, Whitmore
McKean county. Pa., returning to Swe
deu, a lalKjrer, mild contusion of the
lody ; Harry Henson of No. 1 East Oie
Hundred and ronrteenth street, cv
York, on his wav home fnmi Pittsburg.
wound over the left eye and punctured
wound of left knee ; John an Heest.
Philadelphia, punctured wound of right
leg ami abrasion over the right ear ; W
R. firacey. Philadelphia, abrasion of the
nose : James Costello of McDonald sta
tion. Pa., contusion and other injnrie
H Krause, Akron, O.. internal injuries.

The wreck was caused bv the stoc
train pulling out on the passenger track
ami was struck sidewise. lhe passci
ger train was made up of two coach- - s
and a Pullman sheper A nnmlM-- r o.
the stock cars were badly wrecked ami
sheep killed. A iiuihImt of other pas
sengers were slightly hurt, but con-
tinned on their journey. Van Hee
and trracev, who were among the in
jureil, are will known pnpilists.

Mct'orniiek Will llring Suit.
Harrisbi"R(, March 18. Attorney

General McCormick will bring suit
against a iiuiiiIkt of stnct railway
compjinies for neglect to file a report ot
their operations for the fiscal year end
ing June lit), 1K9.". These corporations
are liable to a penalty of $.-,(- each for
failure to comply with the law requir
ing them to make report annually to
the internal affairs department.

I.earh Wants Onay'a IMare.
Philadelphia, Man-- 18. Frank

Willing Leach has announced himself
as a candidate for chairman of the Re
publican state committee to succeed
Senator Quay, who will not. accept, a

Mr. Leach is now the chair
man of the executive committee of the
state committee. In an interview Mr
Leach expressed himself hojicful of Sen
ator Ojiay s support.

New Poul matter For Indiana.
Washinoton, March 18. The presi

dent has nominated Franklin Sansoni as
postmaster at Indiana. Pa.

Mm, Sarah Karl .lmil Forgery.
Chicago, March is The sheriff of

Eaton. O., arrived in Chicago to take
back Mrs. Sarah Earl, arrested in Rose
land by Detectives Farnsworth and Snl
livan, on liehalf of the Ohio authorities
She admits forging and passing a check
for 100 in the Ohio town John Earl,
was also wanted for passing forged
checks to the amount of

American Missionaries Killed.
London, March ih Among the per

sons killed by the explosion of gun
powder which shattered the British
steamer Matadi, fnm Sierra Ia-oii- at
Bom a, on the Kongo river, were Mr
and Mrs, Stanley S. Harvey, mission
aries, ot rioston.

To Try the New Ilstttleship
ntiLADEi.PHi A. March is I he new

United States battleship Massachusetts
has steamed down the Delaware river
bound for the Atlantic ocean, wheic
she will lie given her builders trial off
Cape May within two or three days.

A Shooting Over Crap.
vhicaoo. jwarcn in. tnraged over

losing f4.0 at. craps, Charles H. Hinds.
colored, shot and dangerously wounded
John Johnson in the latter's saloon. 44
State st reet. Another shot struck u
man named Moore, who will recover.

A Young ilrl l'oioner.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 18. Gtrrmdo

Taylor. 13 years old, has lieen arrest d
accused of oisoiiiiig

.
her father's fami v

a, : mi -at raig. i ne iarner oietl, one son is
likely to die and the mother and three
children are in a seoious condition.

Smith and Critp to Itehate.
Atlanta. March 18. Secretary of

the Interior Hoke Smith, upholing the
sound money doctrine, and
Charles F. tisp, advocating the free
silver idea, will hold joint debates inthis state.

jdy Somerset' Suit Settled.
IiONDox. March 18 The suit for $5,-00- 0

damages for libel, brought bv Lady
Henry Somerset against Mr. Williari
Waldorf Astor as proprietor of Th-Pal- l

Mall Gazette, has beeu settled out
of court.

fhl Sail For Hi mi.
New York. March 18. Edwin V.

Uhl. the United Slates ambassador toGermany, has sailed on the North Ger-
man Lloyd steamer Saale for Bremen.

Cherokee Kill 1 1 tine.
Fort Smith. Ark , March 18 - Craw

ford Goldsby. alias "Cherokee Bill,-h- as

been hanged in the United Statesjailyard. He was a noted outlaw.
Dixon Whip Marshall.

Boston. March 18 George Dixon de-
feated Jerry Marshall in seven roundin fheir fight here Dixon will now
mire from the rintr

KENTU:Y LEGISLATORS QUIT.

RlKty Day
Shnoti

of Fruit lea Seiwion
Scrape Nearly Resulted.

FitAXEfv.iT, Ky., March 18. The
legislature has adjourned after sixty
davs of disgraceful bickering. The
legislature failed to accomplished the
two important acts it hail before it the
election of a United States senator and
the enactment of legislation to save the
state's financial reputation.

Governor Bradley has refused to order
a special session and the state is lira
bad way. The senate special committee
picked down and offered a report very
mild when the threats to unseat the
governor are considered.

In the house a resolution was passed
denouncing the alleged lawlessniais and
indorsing Governor Bradley to the cud.
The tnxqis left today.

Lieutenant Governor VN ortnmgTon
has issued a call for a special election
April 11 to fill the vacancy in the sen
ate caused by Senator w eissinger s
death. Senator Walton and Senator
James will resign and the governor will
order a special election, refusing to rec-

ognize their expulsion by the senate.
1 he iree suver campaign wu--- i

bv the Blackburn in the ojiera
house last night. Senator iSlackiiurn
made a vigorous speech, claiming that
the failure to elect a senator was a re-

markable victory for free silver.
The common council at its meeting

passed a resolution indorsing Governor
Bradley's conduct and denouncing the
indignation meeting called by Mayor
Julian, a largely controlled by non
residents and not representatives tr the
people of Frankfort.

A personal encounter tnat wonnt cer
tainly have resulted in the death ot
either or lKth men had it not been for
the 'intervention of General P Wat
Hardin and others hasoccumnl just out
side the Capitol hotel lietween Colonel
K. H. Gait her. a Republican senat or,
and Jack Chiun, a Blackburn man.

THE TARIFF NcaT SESSION.

rayne Annnnnre the Intentions of the
ilniine Itepiiltlican-t- .

Washixoton, March 18. The house
has passed the bill to amend the admin
istrative tariff act of 1S!H) and passl it
without sul)stantial amendment. I he
purpose of the bill is to strengthen the
act of 180O.

During the debate Mr Johnson (Kep..
Cal.), asked Mr. Payne why the ways
and means committee had not reported
a bill reforming the tariff schedules.

If we were simply playing to the gal- -

replied Mr. Payne, "we might
r.ring in such a bill knowing it could
not liecome a law. I hope to join with
the gentleman from California in

congress in the enactment of
a law that will furnish ample pmtw
tion to American industri.

Winronsin Kepnhliean Convention
M ll.w ai'KFE, Man-- h 18. The Repub

lican state convention, which convened
in this city at noon today, will adopt a
resolution indorsing William
of Ohio for the Republican nomination
for president, and declaring that he is
the unanimous choice of the ruirty in
Wisconsin. Resolutions will also !

adoptd strongly affirming the policy or
pmtcction to American industries as ex
emplified in the McKinley tariff bill
and tleclanng for sound money.

The ltiver and Ilarltnr Kill.
Washington, March 18. It, is ex- -

pecttl that the river and hnrlor bill
will be rc)ortcd to the house within a
Blew davs. ino lirsr estimate or tne
bill was aliont $12,000,000, but it is now
understood that the bill will not of its-:.- "

appropriate more than ? 10.000.000. but
will put a large nnmlM-- r or projit-r-- r

under the continuing contract system.

Affect Many Pension A p pi teat ion.
Washington, Man-- 18. The senate

committee on pensions has authorized a
.favorable report on Senator Gallingcr's
bill accepting the fact that a soldier w:u
accepted and mustered in at the time of
his enlistment as proof of soundness ol
body and mind. The bill aff-t- s a largo
number of pension applications.
A Pennsylvania Delecate For MeKinlev.

York, Pa.. March 18 The Republi
can county convention has elected R
H. Shindel delegate to the St Louis
convention. The resolutions instruct
Shindel to vote for McKinley and also
instruct th four delegates to the state
convention not to support Senator Cam-
eron for dclegate-at-iarg- e.

McKinley Their Choice.
Madison, Wis.. March 18. The Third

congressional district has selected dele
gates for the St. Louis convention.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing
McKnnlev.

Named McKinley ireleeate.
Ch a s l'TE, Ka n . , March 18. Third con-

gressional districts Republican
instructed delegates for McKinley.

THE MARKETS. -

Pfn-SBCR- March 17.

WHEAT Xo. 1 red, 78 71 79c; No. 2 red im
77c: spring wheat, 73' ilia.(TiRN-- Sa 2 yellow ear. 3"V?3IV: No.
shelled, ai4-:e-

: high mixed shelled. Xl'i
34e; mixed ear, :cia:tSc

OATS No. 1 white 25Va2Kc: No. 2 do, 2V
i!4-- : extra No. 3 white, 24a24Vjc; lijiht
mixed, SJ'azic.

HAY No. 1 timothy. $ia.00l.25; No. 2 tim
othy. fl4.5Uala.U): mixed clover, $14.Ualo.iU;
packing. ,s.aOi9.(X: No. 1 feeding prairie,
tl2.UOol2.25; wagon hay. t'S.UuUgiy.UU for timo
thy.

BUTTER El pin creamery. 24 25c; Ohi
iancy creamery. SiraZM:: fancy country, roll.
lbdl.c: low and cooking, 7 ahc

CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream
large size, lotaloly:: New York flatB, 10'i ullo- . . .. .
luHi-- umos, ;iaioc: Wisconsin Swiss, in
lUDH, wolJJjc; limburger, 1 214 i lac; Ohio
SwLss, in tuba, llj s 12c wij, in square blocks.

strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in ens.-- , ll V4I2Wc; Bonthern. lOallc.

POULTRY Large live chickens, P5 a75c iier
pair; live chu-kens- , small. 403.4.V;: sorini;
chickens, 4.Vn60c, as to size; dressed chickens,
lo.j lie per ponnd ; live ducks, 8J9Uc per pair:
live turkeys, lidl.fc per pound: dreased. 15
S18c; live geese, tl.0041.50 per pair.

PlTTSBcno, March 17.
CATTLE-Recei- pts fair; about 60 cars on

on saie: tnis week market very dull. We
quote as fo.lows: Prime, 14.35 4.40; good.
t.iotfi.ou; pooa batchers, asU(j4.10: r..ni;h

fat. f3.0O3.75; balls, stags and cows. $1.75'$
o.uu. iresn cows and springers, 15.00S 4.V0O.

HOUS Reeeipts of fresh arrivals fair, with
sevei al loads left over from Monday. Tida-- s

market Is very slow. We quote prices a-- f.il
lows: Prime selected medium weights, $.2ao
4.25: best Yorkers, 4.15 a4 20; pis and com-mo- n

Yorkers. $1.1024.15; heavy hogs, H.wxit
iu: roughs, W.U0 43.75.
ciittj AND LAMBS Supply fair. 20 ear--

on sale; market strong on sheep and weak
on lambs: calved dull and He lower. To
day, Tuesday, receipts fair; market slow-calve- s

still lower. We quote prices as fol
tows: rnme. sheep, (3.9034.00; good. KI.75UC
3.8a: fair, $3.404 3 65; common. $2.75 a i 15
calls, 1.00a 2 00: choice lambs,4.6Ga4.M. niro-mo- n

t g'KKl lambs, $3.5044.50; veal calve..jn.w; Heavy and thin calves, $2.30 3 3.5a

ClNCISKATI March 17.
H005S Market strong and active at .UitReceipts, 1.7U0 head, shipments, 3.200

head
CATTLE Market steady at 2.50a4-1- 5

Reeeipts, 200 head - shipments. 100 head
?HEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket steadr at
2.an3.75. Receipts ) head; shipments,

200 bead. Lambs Market steady at 3 50 4.75.

Kkw York, March I".
WHEAT Ppot market steadier at tho close;

No. 1 hard 75'c fob afloat.
CORN Spot market inactive: No. 2, 3sieelealor.
OATS Spot market doll and nominal - No 2

25;c,
CATTLE No trading European cah'eaquote American steers at tl0c. per pound

dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 7i7J.tper pemnd.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- kat R)ow bl

Bim. Sheep, poor to prime, S3.0U(d4 H' .
lamhh. prime. $5 10a5 15

BoOS-Marltet- dulJ at 4.2id4 6a
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BRIDGE WORK.

Dec. 1805.Gm

5.31.95

To All Sick lFomen:
feel it mv duty to publish the wonderful help Lydia I

has been to me.
I was like a crazy person; could not eat or sleep ; there was no rest for me oay or

"
Physicians examined me and said an operation necessary. Before undergoing

it, however, I determined to try Lydia E. am so glaa 1 did,

for it cured me. I am a well woman now, and can do any kind ot work.

want this published the land, so that all my sisters may

read, and if in anv way affected with troubles they may be induce ! by my

statement to try' this wonderful Vegetable Compound and be cured
Mrs.

yjpBL

Intelligent women no longer doubt the value of

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, They
that it does positively cure the

multitude of peculiar -- to women
Druggists everywhere sell it, --c

Lydia E. Pinkham's Uvcr Pills and Sanative Wash Assist the Compound Wonderfully.

E. Pinkham Medicine Company,

It is a Great
to u tidy lnmsckccpcr have a good 2
cookitis appliance.

Ths Stoves and Rams
arc sure lakcr and perfect

Noted for llicir Jurability, conven- -
ii'iicc ami ccotiony.

Mvi rvtliinu Hip 4
MATERIAL and SKILL.

Tlu-i- r cleanliness lessens lalxr. '

Tlicir economy saves money.
2 tSold by the following dealers:

ltG H. Shoemaker. Cakwh.i.towx-- 1'. Dietrich. Hastixos
fEBKNSHl Siaxi.kk-- E. M. Kinder. I'atto.n-- A. M. Thomas. Lii.i.y

Son u I'okk-- N. S. tl.-ortr- e t Son. fetC'S.lC) '

DJLJEflLm?llNUJE SAJLJE
of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress Goods
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 134
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown. Fur
Capes sold at half cost. Xcw Spring Dress
Goods arriving everv dav.

f,

--c

A. J.

la all its Latest and Host Ivoied Httlcis.

Teeth extractol without j.ain hy usitur I'rof. May's K. K. Ar-
tificial Tcetli without plate jus: like the natural teeth. 1 extmct
teeth, reair tiieni ami reji.ace tht in in their natural Miiiion.
First-clas- s work tloiie at the inoMt reastii:ille rates.

"tTAll work wurniiitl. Tertns Cst-h- . Cllice on Main Street ,
two loors north of M. E-- Church.

DR. A. LA
GALLITZIN PA.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have full line of and SUPPORTERS

of every A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit and can fill orders by
mail.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE.

Carriage and Wagon Shop.

Having opt netl up in the shop lately occupied ly J. A. lioney in the West ward
Elienslmty, 1 am prepared to do all klmls Wavon and Carriage Work on the shortest

of

notice and at reasonahle tenii.s. Carriage Trimming, Oishiors and Side Curtains fur- -
nishetl to order. Orders taken for Spt insr Wajions and l'.U'ieti.

Sjiecial attention given to Jiepair ork and i'aintmg and satLsfaction guaranteed.

H. B. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

APOLIO
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RoxiiURY, Mass., April 20, 1S95. )

I Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

was
Pinkham's Compound. I

I throughout sultenng
female

sincere Margaki.t Camiohd.

openly acknowledge
painful ailments

Lydia Lynn, Hass.

Comfort
ti

CInderilla

is

.GREAT

INO,

a TRUSSES
description.
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You helped double business Sprinfr
Now Wiuter. We ready

Kre:LteI,
Kuil-i.-

I'.lile. I I;il

s.tm an.I i.i

Men's lUack t liev iot Suits, all-w- . 1. ... j,;, m
Mns rhie Cliev ot Sui il - -
Men's ail-wtx- il l'.l:u k Cheviot Suit, the nvHtct Suit in

f.r the inoiiev rj;ular pii-- e evervn here, tlo.im
tur price, ...... ?7.-".'- i

.M1-Wn- 1 (."lay Wois-e- Suits, SaiJ.s mid Fr ks, f.lnl t . f lt.!
Frem-l- i l'.lin k Voilii!. ail w.ln, - jrj.tH.1 I S.: i

Children's Suits, .... 7,"i-- . to Sn.oi
Yoiitlis Suits, .... j:!.."0tj

DUR GENTS' FDRKISHIKG DEPARTMENT

is full up in all the newest and latest jruods and you t :n
get lhin at prices you can a fiord to pay.

Kver at Your Service,

IMULLENl
TKE.CLOTHIER,

LILLY. PA.

FARMERS!

2S

TAKE iOTICl
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your rrain to

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebcnsburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the OKI

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man's

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange pain for Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

B. LU.DWQ
PROPRIETOR.
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